Womanist Psychologist | Adult Focus
A Healing Paradigm Wellness Center is accepting applications for a full-time psychologist
specializing in the provision of services to adults and/or couples. The ideal clinician possesses
advanced knowledge of multi-culturally competent clinical intervention strategies for this
population. Demonstrated experience working with adults and superior writing skills is a must.
Exceptional interpersonal and client care skills are also required. The successful candidate must
have the ability to balance multiple tasks, possess exceptional organizational skills, and be a self
starter. Interest in assessment is also a plus. Candidates with an interest in Womanist theory and
African-centered Psychology are particularly encouraged to apply.











Duties & Responsibilities
Primarily providing counseling to adults and/or couples.
Coordination of programming and initiatives designed to build strong couples and
families.
Conduct psychodiagnostic assessments for adults with comorbid health conditions.
Engage in significant marketing and community outreach.
Maintaining relationships with appropriate referral sources.
Conduct initial intake assessments and provide referrals when appropriate.
Phone intake, client-care, and scheduling.
Documentation of clinical records and report writing
Community consultation with allied health professionals
Administrative functions as needed to fulfill this position
Qualities Required

Requirements include completion of an APA-accredited doctoral program in psychology and an
APA-approved internship. Licensure as a psychologist in the state of Georgia is required. The
ideal candidate must have significant prior experience. Skill working with adults of culturally
and economically diverse backgrounds, evidenced by prior work experiences is a must. Current
credentialing on insurance panels is desirable. Interest in forensic work is a plus. Candidate must
be proactive, goal oriented, and personable. The ability to work independently, multi-task, and be
comfortable in a rapidly developing environment is vital to this position. Personal attributes
desired include being well-spoken, punctual, goal-oriented, and reliable.
Compensation: The contract position is compensated based on a percentage of billable hours.
Additional benefits can include access to a full benefits package and eligibility for student loan
repayment.

About A Healing Paradigm
A Healing Paradigm Wellness Center offers psychological assessment, counseling, education,
and fitness classes for the entire family. Our office is located in downtown College Park,
1867 Harvard Avenue | Historic College Park, Georgia 30337
404.635.6021(o) 404.601.7347(f)

Georgia, in the heart of Metro-Atlanta. We are designated as a National Health Service Corps
site affording clinicians the opportunity to apply for student loan repayment assistance.
Psychologist Dr. Ifetayo Ojelade and her staff assist clients in achieving their optimum potential
through wholistic life style transformation.
How to Apply
Your application package should include a curriculum vita and letter of interest outlining your
experience treating adults and theoretical orientation. Also include a comprehensive
psychological assessment (with all client/patient identifiers removed) to Human Resources jobs@AHealingParadigm.com – Emailed questions regarding the position are welcome to the
previously mentioned address. Please no phone calls or faxes.
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